A relational perspective on care coordination.
Care coordination occurs largely through care coordinators' interactions with patients and community partners to identify and address patients' individual needs. More frequent and higher-quality communication with each may enhance care coordination effectiveness. The purpose of this study was to understand (a) how care coordinator perceptions of interactions with patients and community partners, respectively, compared to each other group's perceptions of their interactions with care coordinators and (2) whether these dynamics between care coordinators and community partners changed over time. The research context was a comparative case study of provider-based care coordination projects funded through the Texas 1115(a) Medicaid waiver. The Relational Coordination instrument was administered through (a) two waves of in-person interviews with care coordinators (2014-2015 and 2015-2016) at a total of 10 sites across the state, (b) a single 2016 phone survey with 159 patients at nine of those sites, and (c) phone surveys with representatives of the community resources that care coordinators had identified as key partners in 2014-2015 and again in 2015-2016. Care coordinators reported more frequently needing both patients and community partners than either other group reported relative to care coordinators. Frequency of need and mutual influence with community partners increased in the first 2 years of the care coordination programs' implementation. The perceived quality of interactions between care coordinators and both patients and community partners was positive, but with room for improvement. Care coordination may entail limited interactions with patients and community partners, especially at program inception. As care coordination programs mature, interactions may become more frequent and influence with partners may expand. Decision makers should support care coordinators in improving the quality of their communication with both patients and community partners, as well as allow time for these relationships to develop.